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Poor patronage ·produces ·
4 months
of disc6nti nued.
campus bus route s~rvi~e
.

.

by L~r1 Birkholz

and ridership is examined at
week or month intervals. ThC

Anoclate EdHor:

Four months of campus bus >!:~c::::'a~ty

f~~~ ~~~ ~~:

·= ~.~~~!:c~ut due to the

~~':t'\ving

The Metropolitan Transtt
Commission (MTC) made the
decision last Tuesdai-aftcr a
joint recommendation by
Dave Tripp, executive director
of MTC. and Bob Byers, a
representative from the area
planning o rganization.

southeast sidC can still take
andther bus to downtown and
transfer to thcUnivcrsity bus:
"It wiU cost 10-15 cents more
and take about five minutes
more, but the service will still
be there~ .. Tripp said.
The campus bus routC has

. Bus

gone through ·many changes

service

during

two

on

the

months of fall quarter and two

other than the one made last
week. The campus bus route.
alODJ; with the uniVer'Sity
route, began after the original
· the southeast ar.ca completely, . carousel was cut, due to
months of spring quancr will
be discontinued. The other
option was to cut the service· in

~~a: hcfi::

!f!~~e:-i~,a~!~~g
·rtg~i~:triction~~ the 10th
decision. "
·
Another
chan"ge
that
The university route, which became effective last ·January
is the third most. popular route cut off midday bu_s "'service. At
·in the system, will be the same. 1hat time, elimination of the
· But the campus route, which route was also being ' conhad _the poorest ridership in sidered, but since morning and
1980-81 , will run only from evening ridership was high ,
November to March ~ .. Ir Will ·those·runs were main1ain~.
be an
inconvenience-' for
-Dcm(?8raphic characteristics
passengers, but . it was a of th e southeast residents also
responsible move," Tripp changed. Fewer students. are
said . .' 'Out-,ncthOO was to be now Jiving oit the southeast
as rC$pOrllffl)lr,. lO tax --payen ..... side . than Rreviously,-90-"this
: while hurtinl tlic least amount also affected ridership, acof people," he added.
cording 10 Tripp.
.
An average run costs about
There will be about SJ0,000

I

!1·i ~ea;!:~:;:~ :c~v;~~~: ~~~T~~ui~~
according to the.drivers, Tripp° might be saved for the time ·
said. · "This was a · true being. "so we can weathCr the

i~~~-;:;~~!~

de~~i~~o:~~s;f~:•~i~~::.i~he
higher the ridership," Byers
,said, so the same SChedule wjlf
be in.effect.. Most studen1s ride
their bikes or
to school·in
the fall and spring, according·
to Tripp.
·
·
A mi
um of (our
passeng s is required for
. CVery
n. The number. of
passeng rs is divided into ,the
number f hours, of service,

wan,

.:~~:/frl.t

J:;·

~:::r~;cut;~:e,~%se:id.
discontinue the aid given for
operating cx~nses in a few ·
years; Byers added. ·
PromOiion for 1he ~new
campus route ~ hedule will
begin in November. Blls
sch.edules will be mailed out to
sH1dents who need t.ranspOrta!ion to school, in h~j:,es
of gettmg more patronage.
· ·

· lnau.fflclenl ridership hlls caused two months of fsll ~nd two month, of spring csmpus bus service to be
discontinued. Four persons are necHury to meet the mlolfflal passenQer requirement ol the Metropolitan
TranstfCommiHlon.
,
·
•
•

:.:l.;~~f. ::

~

:d,.~:.c~:~~id:~~~l~ :ho~ n~.Iig i bi Iity

pm.: ri ati oco~t:i~~~ca~~n.·to~.~~

Editor
,
·· · ·
\ ·
,
Shifting responsibility and ac. countability for financial aids_ m~y ,
cha'nge the access students have to
gQvemrnent fun"!t. if Congr~ approves r~mmended ~hanges· m, the
st,n.1ctureof1heprogram.
'.'TI\e administratiol'l.....,,is basically
taking Ehe posture of)ess.._dollars for
students-," Fr'ank Loncorich, djrector
of financial aids, 'sa.id. Lonc~rich
recently attended · a conference
presented by. the National Association
Of s·fudent .Financial Aid Administratorsjn Dearborn, Mich.
. The four-day confereflce .fOCused on
the latest pro~sals that would affect
. fiflancial
aid
programs . .A
congressional hearillg was conducted
by Sen. ,..Robert St¥f{)rd, D-Vt. ,
chairman or· dre subcommiuee 1hat
appropria_tcs · ruriding for student
asSi s.ta nce programs., ,tad othe.,

proposals.
,.
The time la"g associated with t'his · Under the proposed recom•
The attilude has ~n to shift t1'c ., proposal could be a definite problem,.. mendatio11, tbe adminis1ra1ion is trying
respon{ilbility for post-secondary Loncorich explained, adding that it tO eliminate the SJ0,000 income
educaticJ!I to · student s and -p.Qren1s:: ·will be ·more . difficult 10 process ap- · ceiling, Loncorjcti explained.
Loncorich said .
.
.
plication fQrm·s. --• Even though there is
For the middle.Class student from a
'Ip addition, the administration al_so less money to distri~u1~. that doesn 't middle- cl its_s famil y, "the adhas a critical"eye on the accountabiljty m;_an that the work load is less," he ministration's .answer ·is 10 make
of the program to ensure that only said.
revisions in the Parent Loan Program,
eligi ble ·students receive fmancial aid, ... Another major propt,sal . would whereby the p8.ren1s can ·apply for the
he-said.'-.-.,.¼.
~ fevise 1he ,definition. of ~ self- loan ... and if the loan is granted,
· Specifically, tQ'dl!PDeeamnenl df. · supporting st udent . ·•'The Depart ment · parents · would • be required 10 begih
Educatiol1 's proposal wou ld requfre of Educa1ion is suggesting a change iq making ,payments on 1he loan fiO da)'S
100 perCC:nl verification of all student the -guidelines which would st ipu1at~ afier they'-receiv,; tfie loan ,•· Loncorich
eligibili1y reports'.
.
thn1 anr one ·wh'O -is undCr the age of 22. S.fid ,. addif\g 1ha1.t he in1eres1 rates o~
. "Their research and statiStics have regafdles$ of o\her factors ,- is . con'- . theseJo'ai)S wouJ~ ·be 14 percen1.
shown .t hat a subsramial amo unt of idered a dependent student," ~he ,, Anoth~ !'propoSal is 10 offer tuition
misreporting has taken pl ace, •• explained.
·
rax credfJs tb pafents of slu,dents.
'Loncoric~ e~pla!n~. ~his propo~al
Also, there ,s a ~posal to change
~u·t, certain biases eX~s1 wi!h this
"would require mst1.tuoons -to venfy the -Guaranteed S'\.uden1 . La-a n p1'0,p9sal. "Jt.'s · the higher-income
the number of exemptions in ·1he Program, Lorrc;oris;.h said .. · · •
families who would gel a tax credit,
family , 'adjustable gr'oss income and . Cu rrCntfy, ramiUes Wi1hAn..::omes (of ,.wh ile the _lower•i'ncome fami li es, when
tax pa'id."
·
less than SJO;OOO 3.re ~ligib~tl: roi- µ p t-0 · they file a return, will receive a very
"Whal it means is tha1 we would. Sl,800. tr a faro1IY. 's•aver? ge )ocome minimal . tjl:'X cr~~it," since their inhave to collect lax returrts from all was J!!Ore than- $30,000. 1hey mus,. be Aid contiln!ed on page6

-:

.

'
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s9s entranc_e

requirements change

· ' . Freshmen who .require assistance will find new program helpful
'

.

accept large numbers of students who
could make it if they had help, but
don"t seek it in time. Hence, we have,
the d•vision of general stµdies."
A number Qf devclopmentarcourses
have been offer~ to students in lh.c ,.
p&St in the rcading·clinic located in the
counseling center, and in the English

by Dale Beneke
N. . . Editor .

Entrance requirement changes hav~
implemented to help more
freshmen· milkc it throilgh t~ first year
, at SC:S:
~
.
As part · of the new standards for
been

~~I~ s~~ien~~~

~=

program. :rbC$C courses arc paired with
a general educatipn class.
· For example, a stU.dent might.choose
a music class and a skill course in
writitlg} In· this ~ . the writing inStructor would use materials from the
music class to IJelp the student develop
writing skills.
.

:~~

id~ beca.1:J,SC it . gives those students
special'B.ttc;ntion, he added.. The new standards have not stirred
any changes in freshman ·enrollment at
SCS, according to Sherwood Reid,
director of high school and community
college relations . lg fact, the ·number
of students enrolling in SCS fri,m the

:~J:i"aJcc
:!T=~-:~i-cs Bu~c~:~c:~i to~~ca:!~1~~~
~dP~lf;.: ~oa':7n!~ :,1;:C~~t;/!°,"J~::~~s
courses by being admitted into the programswereel~ivc.
_
_rcsoun:csand ,organizingandfocusinl!
Although high school rankings.arc

~::e;=: 5!~'::u ~

dit~~f
the top
t~o-thirds of their ~ school class
were automatically admitted fo SCS.
Under the new standards, only ·
students in. the top half of their class
arc autOmatica.lly admitted. Students
::~~:Ftt!!t~! ~~~i~i~~f~~~~~
studies.
: •we have some data relating
students' success in high school to their
Success here (at SCS)," said 'Terrence
MacTaggart, direct.or of the division of
general studies. " Not surprisingly,
students who haven't · enjoyed that
much academic achicvcrhcnt in high
school lend . not to be that successful
hcrecith~."

~t::~:

(st:~~:~rsco~
h::.
thcil:-grades were already low and they
were digging• themselves out . of a
hole,• • MacTaggart said.
.. What we have done is identifY,.the
stqdcnts who arc Uiccly to have -

~~=P ~f

tucd~~• ~ a ~ ~ = :
"By tying the classes together, they
become powerful educational tools. "
All tbc faculty who participate in •
this progrfl[ll arc excited about it._.
MacTaggart said ., "They have shown a

:'!;.~:~'t .~~::~~!'}t

~;~~e:!;'ha~ea~:~a:!t
j~nmitment to the
_but they arc goin& t9 need a little c~tra
Reaction from high school guidanCC
help and we give it to them in the first coun~ors has been positive, accordi1Jg
quarter.''
to MacTaggart. •''They "like it because
· Stlldcnts in the general studies th·cy think kids will ·be more si.lcccssrul
pr0gram niust enroll in a tw0<redit · in collqe because of it .••
· ·
"Career Planning Seminar"· offered · "We rei::eivedi. lot of reaction about
through · th~ psychology department. how high school students get into
This course intends "'to provide an -college·. withOu( the skills needed,"
understanding of career and life Cliff Neste, guidance counselor at"
planning, " .according to the class Technical High School in St. Cloud,

an;~~:••~a~a~1a::r:~~t~~:~ d~~n~thcr skill courses arc ofi~ is (lot cfficicnl for St. CIOud State to fered through the g~ncral studies

t~ ~:~u~~!~ ~~~ o7~~~~. k~~

safJ~~~~: n~~

:~access~::~~~=
perfect." He explained that several
variables arc considered to check any
prejudice in the entrance process.
ACT test scores, recommendations
from high school counSCiors, im-

:~~~lth~v:Jfii~ilf~~r;c~c.~::~
school Classes arc all variables that
MacTaggart said he considers when a
studenl falls below the , entrance·
rcqUiremcn_ts· bu,t still wishes to attend
SCS. ·
·
·
Nonetheless, SCS is conservative in
its entrance policies, MacTaggart said.
"We really don't want to admit anyone _
unlesswcbclicve ,thcyha~agoodshot
3.tniakingit."
·

division of genera} studies is a good

I

Bearing the heat, humiqi

clad

. Co49'cflYely
I~}.hlr1 and a p,11lr of . ~; ~~me Hall ~lr~~or B~en~
. and aon eeni-rni 'l. cope with ~undfiy's heat In IIM sum~, fashion.

requires both ends bare

a,..,,.
.

•, I

,..
·,

I·
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Corn to eat
to the.beat

DHpite lhe -.-.11'"1ng .~ t, students gath~red ;, the mall Wedneso~y to enjoy the music ot
Wortdng~laa• Band and.buttery com-on-~e-cob sponsored by lhe Uni,ersity Programing Board.

AU New Menu
Dinner from'$5.95 to $9.95
'\_·

All entrEes are the finest qu~lity, ,
food.fllaat the Ace is famous f9r.
NEW-incl uded with each d jnner:
soup o salad bar o italian spaghetti o .
.unlimited frerich frifs _and baked potatoes c
\leg)!Jabfe o our owll1'fomemade rolls <>
\.
icecreamdessert ·o ". ......___
Compare quality-and Price ·
We thi nt< yoU will ch6ose the Ac e.

t~t?ACI
Bar and. Cafe
EaSt·s f. Germain at WUson
' 251-0232

,~~~v_::~;; ;~:',.i~h[:\:

Watering grass, blacktop
~~:~~•~i
while raining questionable only fitti ng,
activity in. Stu.den.~$ mind
-

Dear Editor:

_ ·

.

_.-

)

because if there is ·one

~~1~~t~:;:;!;~~ !i :~~\~~t!~f;:'.nec1
0

The

logic behind watering the
is probably · sound . The
following is juSt a theory. Let us call it
the ''if you want your blacktop to take
care of you. you better water it"
theory.., (Actua1ly t_his is a code name:

...-Ja blacktOp

Let's look at this from a purely objcctivc angle. Monday mi;,rning" at
abou\ 8:50 the sprinklen were on. at

~~;-~v!~!h~n~:r:~~;::r:c,ng:

~:m~her:tv!:s o~h::;":i~i t!~t re:;

raining, the mllld tends to que5:tion disclosed). It goes so'inething like this:
such activity. It was not just a brief First, you water all the biacktop
shower, eiJ..hcr; it was an epic-in-the- sidcwalkscoveringSC~. Thcnthcgrass
makingdownpotir.
·. ·
·
that grows underneath "this blacktop
WhO is to blame for such a stupid will sprout ; eventualfy · breaking
occurrence'! Are the janitors'! . This through the blacktop. Then you teU the
seems unlikely,
1C&is1afure that your blacktop is all
.. Gee, Ward , it's. raining, time io bro.ken up and -you need funds to fix it .
turn on the sprinklers, isn't it?"They, as they always do, give it to you,
"By _gosh you·•re right, Sam. We're · NCxt, you start a movement to get rid
· expecting three whole iric;hes today .•• .. of all the blacktOp on· campus---ca.lling
No, the blame for this (as b!ame· it an .. eyesore.•• The students; in a .
_- a~w~~s ~~) rests ~iUl the· ad- • narrow vote, 22-14 {not too many
m1n~strat1on, Does LoweU "Ted" st u(je_nts care about blac.ktop) adopt
:.-.Gillett · put his sprinkltrs on at ho.Re lhis r~olution. Fi'"1a11y, you take the
when it is" raining'! .. Go1 to go to , monef earmarked for the new blacktop
school today, honey. Remember now. and Use ii to pay off your enormous
Dennis Feltgen Wagted us that there' s home witer bill . .
· o nly a 70 percent chant-c of rain today. • · Sounds stuj)id'? A.:lmost as stupifl as
So unless i1 ··rains, doll't turn on -the watering theciunpus when it's raining.
sprink.lerS.:. "
~ot o nly Were ihese fin-le beaUties on
Don Cassidy
when it was raining, ·they .were
Ju11ior
,positioned so it was· made sure th~
Mass C6mmunieations

Women, minorities·mu_st
be recruited , student says
Dear Edl~or:

The "hauntin"g " question asked in
yollr July 14 editoriaJ-" Why weren't
any minority faculty members tenured
by the campus lab school for the
administrators to choose from'? "-is
Jfkely to haunt us ~and again. l.f
m~norities and wome re n·o t lft:tively
recruited now, the st us .quo will
remain. To say that requiring
minorities and women is .. going too
far, " is to say that conditio'ns will
improve by thems~lves. If a gardener

who grows only potatoes decides that
variety would be better, should that
gardener throw a few bean and carrot
seeds into .the potato patch or instead
make enough room and plant plenty of
seeds and nurture ihem'.!
We can see that the hiring and
promotfonal practice5 of our in•
stitution , .whether intentional or ngt,
are discriminatory because the results
have not been equality. We ,must
require at;tive hiririg and promotion of
women and minorities. . Mike Rick
Senior
. SodaJWorit

I
I

Chr•lcle
· ~ ~ ~=-==.,~·~
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Briefly
IOtll Stmt -Dam· .:.,_ Pi-oposals to
develop the 10th Street Dam for the
*enerating of hydroelectricity are
being accepted· by St. Cloud Mayor
Sam Huston. Three companies have
expressed interest in leasing the dam
am\ adjacent land from the city for
purposes of renovating the dam.
The deadline for · submitting
proposal~ is~- IS .
. .
Vbltiq Sdtolan - Four residency
grants from the Bush Foundation
were awarded to SCS faculty
members who "111 host visiting
scholars and artists on t:J:ae cainpu·s.
Awards were given to: Stephen

Frank, Political Science~ who will
sponsor a former hational legislatdi·to meet with students in a variety of
politigJ science courses during a
one-week residency in February;
Marilyn Stinson , Bu siness
Education and Offic( Administration. Pat Samuel, Women's
Studies.
William
ior·dan,
Management and Finance. ·a nd Jean·
·Hoerneman. Phi Chi Theta
representative, will sponsor several
au_thors, personnel directors and
management consultants to discuss
the c!).anging business ·environment
along with· the
and family
demands facing professionals in the

career

buSinCSS world during a three week
·residency; Kevin Hluch , Art; will
sponsor two artists to be in
resi.dency in the Kichlc Visu~I Arts
Center where they . will provide
critiquCs of student s ' work,
workshops and demons'trations; and
William Nunn, Interdisciplinary
Studies; who will sponsor a visiting
Japanese scholar to teach at SCS
and work with local public schools
and the community.

Bush grant for- their research
pro j~. "The Pioneer People· and
Shelter of Central Minnesota, 18501982."
.

O:.eu

Ti.eat~ L'Hcimme
-The SC~
a ffiJiate ';·beater will present
Vanities, their fifth Show of the
· summer season today through
S"unday at 8:30 p.m. Vanites is a
co'medy about three women and
how their lives ch~e over a period
of years.
Researdl Graat A facultyTo reserve tickets, contact the
theater box office -al 846-3150 or
stud~t team, Wiliam Morgan,
write Theatre L'HJ)mme Dieu , Box
, 1086, Alexandria Minn . 56308 .

~~;c:J~~~. ~~~~~~v:n:

Satire fantasy for adult audiences explores~different fllm concept

On FIim
byl.A.Kulluk

Allen Fan Club. He was simply getting their attention· takes responsi bility for the picture. He couldn 't stand
so they would listen. And then he told everyone not :1 cop-out. Not every film has to be important and
to take Woody Allen for granted .
,ondcrous and intelligent. But they must be a
responsible example of a .filmmaker's intcnJ.
· So here is where) tic this dig~ession to Allen's
latest 'motion picture, A Midsummer's . Night Sex
.Comedy. -Don't expect Allen to make funny movies
/
all the time. This one isn't like them and his neXI
release at Christmas might be different, too.

Woody Allen may just be the last serious dircc.t or
in Hollywood .
· In an interview not too long ago; AIICO reportedly
said he meant to . keep his audience laugHing every
minute of every film he did; that was his challenge. •
A hilarious genre:. of films. all starring Allen as a
stamlTICring. ncui"ptic.- sexual tiger, rolled through .
t-he theate-rs. Sleeper, Annie Holl, Love aird Death,
Bananas, - and the excellent Manhattan were criticai ~
arid commercial successes and were truly funny films.
Suddenly.. Allen made lnterir,rs, a scri0us movie
3.bout ,i family and its i-elationships. Critical reaction
·was positive· but fans felt cheated. "What is this ·
Allen may ju's t be the Only director that makes
crap?" -many ~mandcd to know . "Thi~ isn't
funny." Then Woody made Stardust Memoiies and films for adult audiences using adult themes, mature
starred in it as a film di~tor- who stops doing language and semi-mature adb.lt performers._ 1;!5
while he _creates. Anc!..thc~
.?omcdies . It
a·slap in~ face of the collective makes films and I~

;._as

ti:tr,~~ni~ ::;1~:r:t::;=i~::yn::tc~~:~~ ~:
p·rcscnts the summer cou_ntrfsidc \ as an unmaricd
uroJ)ia on the "Outside, but f~led wiih bug bites and

~~v~

ra~~J~~:~:i}i:;df~
:r s:1~!~e ::il~lo~u~
country vacation. Somehow, it never turns out like
our dreams.
·
This is a short "movie, onl)' 88_ minutes, but it's
enough for Allen to cheat on his wife. fly away'With a

:;;,c:: :i!~c:;:t:n~: ~~~o~~ i~'i~caruet~~:.c O}-&
It's a soft-core Allen film with no spaceships ·or
lit-tic kids . But even Woody has adapted to the times
.a bit. Sex Comedy even has special effects . It is a
positive experience worth a little look-see.
·

New support ,group provides identification, information for women
by Luann Schmaus

making a transition to being a

Managing Editor:·

Providing assistance, in• formation· and sustenance is
the purpose of. the SCS
omen's · Suppdtt Group
bich met for the· first time
( :ednesd~y..
.
. .., .
SCS has in.any women,
·pecially ~non•traditional
students. who have a real need
to· identify with someone else
has or has had sunilar
..
nmces. said Sharon
el origmator of the

p.'

campus. Bauhel -said, · is not
receiving-dong support for
"We all have problems .. At .returning to college from their
some point, people just can't families . '"Women get double
hmldlc it," Barthel said. "It 'sigrials. A family may say they
helps to talk to somebody who support her· but ih actuality. •
. ·is going through the same they wlint her at home,'!
thing.• •
·
·.
Barthel said.
The .need· to· form the
"My personal observation.
support group became ev.ident not at all conclusive •. is tha_t
to Barthel, stic said, when she there· seems to be a lot of ·
was ta"king,a human relations- . ~omen who are going
class. Barthel was encouragecf' tlirbugh. or who have· been.by others, so she obtamc(s°a , divor.ced; This group will
meeung room, told l)COplc t'<> provide support, .. said Nancy
come and passed out a ~-up · '.fholDpsbn, ~ha.irj)er§On of
sheet at the Non-Tradibonal the N0d-Tradi~tonal Students

- college student and sexism.

-

~

wht:~el~~:::t:~~~ ~~i:tsw::!i:e'!=~ ~B!t:r~up ·might also
group include difficulties m 'signed up," Barthel said.
,· p.rovide . role moae~ for
relations with. others. lack of · An i~portant Problem · women. Even i~ )'ou are in
~porti"nretumingto .sch,ool , confrontiilg · women
On college and have .a broader

,o~"tt--;

\...-

.. ~,~°-'

• N•ws writers

• Typesetter

-!.r .

Positions op~n

f_or:

c,0 •

~i~0..,e~ _·.
J..~

"We have ~ many cultural
problems to deal with. such as
self-esteem," Kil0ran said.
The two groups should be able
to helP, each other, she added.
-'' I don•t expect_a great turn
out,'' · Barthel said . "'I did not
want to put up a poster or
anything just yet . I. don't
really want to push it too
much at this point.'• However.
the group has begun and the ·
main purpo~ of the lllectings
will QC . .. wdtncn supporting
women,•• Barthel said.
The group will meet every ·
Wednesday at 12:30 p .m.• at
Atwood Center and the group
~~~=:~t:•:~p.!~ to plans t0 ·continue · thfough the
A . simillf arOUp h&E ljeen school year. Barthel ~d.
formgl · ·at. St. Benedi<;t's
CoDeae by Marilyn Kiloran .

view of the world, ' 'you
sometimes need a model and
someone to tell you that ·it 's
possible to make it,."
Thompson said. This is
especially important for
women; she added.
J nformation will- also be
shared at the group meetings.
"AJm.ost cyeiything l'v~.
learned about services and
oppor.tUnitiCS offered on
campus ,bas been by trial-llllderrof,'"Barthelsaid.
· _When · a ,person returns to
school, "she doesn't know
what '" she ·can slo anymore,"

• Feature wrjt6rs

e Investigative reporters

•Cartoonist

• -Circulation manager - eAdv~r dsln~ ·salesperson · ·
AlJply in Room 136A, Atwood Center-:-

..

·

•

eArttst

<(Chronicle
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sqs baseball p(ogram down to last stri~e. administration _looks for late inning solution
by Vince Meyer •
.

Staff wrtt.,

country arc facing," he said, time, he would.need to take-on · and maybe the entire program hcad-~irilming coach, was in ·
"and the question is• how can another job at SCS.
for the 1983 season.
1.he same _position Lorsung is
we offer the ~t possible
It appeared Lorsung had
...~Everyone I'm Working : in this year. SCS was able to ,
program with the resources found
job when 'acting with is committed to saving retain Johnson on a full-time
available?'"
.
. President L-ewcll .. Ted" the baseball program, '' Ames basis because he was able to
Each Y* the College of _ Gillett appointed · him ,ad- said, «and the Status of ou'r fill a position that became
Education
receives
an missions representative in the planning at this point is that open whcri a - teacher took a
allDCation fund · from the office of high school and we haven't totally identified Jea:veofabsence.
• .
uni·versity which is used "to ·community college relatiQ.Ds . the rest or the rCSOurces · " Staffing
our
spo rt s
fill .the gaps."· in the athletic _Gillett then learned that fillin_g needed to continue offering pro&a;afu s has depended too
program,
Ames
said. the position without a search baseball as we have. ''
' greatly on concidence,'' Ames
Examples- of coaches whose was .violati"ng affirmative
~'TherC · is vii::tuaUy. no said. "If there · is a job
salaries are paid from the fun'd action hiri'ng ptocedures, so he chance baseball will ,be available we've sometimes
arc •ttie womQt's golf coach, returned tO an earlier decision scrapped entirely, but therbasis been able 10 make a comthe assistant football coach · t_o keep the job open until on which it is·off6:ed is Whai is bination for·a year. Now with
and the womCO'.s trade. coach.
Brendan McDonald becomes being deliberated now_.' ' Am~ baseball we don't have an
.Head baseball coach Dennis president A~g . I .
said.
·
. opportunity 10 link it with a
Lorsung was also paid from
~Thus, Lorsung is without a
Last year the College of vacaitt position, and that is
thc.fdnd, but his coaching job job, and unless. the commi(f.ee
is· only part-Jime. To · bring can find another soluticvlstS :t::i:~nwit~a~c :wi:!:ii~; ;::bf,fhis ~e so much is in
Lorsung up to three-quarters may lose its baseball ~02.ch program. Mark Johnson, then
4

Oecisions -affecting · the
future of baseball. at SCS wilJ
be made next week , Kenneth
Anies, dean of the College of
Educatioil, said.
.
Arrics is a member of a
g-r oup of administrative
personnel seeking a solution to
funding problems which, if
not resolved, couldr.:ean the
cancellation
of
Husk.ie
baseball for thC I 98 season.
At the core of the iSSue is a
lack of money needed to
finance the athlct_ic pi:ggram,
· Ames said . .. We' re facing the
same
budget
problem s
universities all over lhe

a

Continued from page 1

·

·

comes arc lower,, Loncorich said. .
ministr8tion has said let the system
It is hard to predict when Congress alone for the 1983-84 academic year ,
will act on the sllggcstions, Loncorich but for 1984--85, this is what should be
said .- It all depends oR how .tight the planned.
timetable is and· how much priority
"The administration is concerned
t~cy give to ltducalional ap-~ -about making immediate dollar
· ·, propriationt. •
· savings, and in their opinion, they
"As more and more dollars become can' t wait _two years for the dollar
available, the more financial . aids savings to matcrialix.c," Loncorich
becOmes . a part of the political said.
_·process," Loncorich said. ..The adPeople should realize that · finan~al

.~.

*·kklbt*********
..

.....
___,

: Attention **
* Students! **

"~

Oakleaf Apartments ..bas housing available
for this Faff; conveniently located to SCSU . .
"T\¥0 and three-bedroom -units available.
Rent starts at $395 pet momh, heat ineluded. Call 253-4422.

'

,,

aid is definitely involved in the political don 't build a missile this year, but we'll
process,- Loncorich said . . .Students wait i.hree years, and we'll get the
and parents must express thtir con- missile built. But if we waited three
~ to senators and rcprcscntati~es years to' provide a · student with
since theirs arc the most effective - financial aid, the same opl)Orrunity
voices.
. /
may not be there since a person may
"Higher ~ucation has always been not be able to wai·t around for three
a"goaJ oftKis nation, " he said. "I think years.
. it's very short-sided to handle
education in the same way as defense
appropriations, for cumple. So we

Heart

Answers
~

-

-

~TIS

ECG (EKG)~N~;!,~~ an .
electfocardiogram, which is a ·
graphk: record of the electric cutrents generated by the heart.

. American Heart
Association

:_J

WERE FIGHllNG FOR \OUR LIFE
'

For Rent

-

-

When Judy Lof-

~~~% tk!~~~~~~~I

·cross-Iowa run, she
makes sure her bike is
in perfect shape.
·
St}e inspecnond
ad justs every port. She
tunes and balances
The whole machine, so
it

con ~'~S:'!~°ence.

lreots her body the
.,
some way, she d i_scovered o lump in her
breast o few~n;
ago.

$2°° per hour

She discovered it
eo~. And these days,

~;nce~:~t:~=~ed

successfully.

Judy hos since

..··Term Papers and Classwork .

hod reconstruct ive

f~?;'ir:~r~1 she

Printers, Color Monitors
Apple Writer and Vis! Caic_available
Quiet, Air Conditioned Com~011
. ._

Computer .Leaming Center
33.39 w. .St.- Genrialn- next to

Team Efoctroni~s

251-91~~
·,

again-. Alive, v'ibrant,
ready to get on he r
b ike 011d toke on the

world .
Judy Lafferty is
· 1ust one e,:omple of
the kind of progress
we're mokir:,g ogolnst
f~~~~ in its mon y 1 •
The American
Concer Society lokes
some credit for 1h01
p rogress. But cred it
won't finance our
work .

/
..

monei~
th1sroce .

hdi J~j ln
•

'
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Classifieds/Notices
CHRONICl.E ADVERTISING

POLICY: Thi Chronicle will
aceeptadvertisingfromanyOrlcampus organization, comm unity qr national business on
3 ·,rst-come; fi rs:-served -basis
"ue to space limitatioo. All
accoun1s. wheth~r on-campmz.
.:y -"-carnpus, will be handled
' ,.. eQual° regard. A.11 ad• <t'l•:,, ,ci must bg free o:
'•:i,.!Lc,us. offensive or ('lbscene
'lalem11· before acceo1ed for
" ubiication,
T~e Chron ic le complies with
':he Minnesota law· prohibiting

bedrooms in furnished apartme:nt
units. Three block& north of
campus. 253--4881
SINGLE 'summer rooms for
females, $80 a month. Doubles for
fall, $110. Manager needed for.fall.
Call 251-6254 or 252-0411
TWO bedroom fP811:menl for rent
AuguSt
1.
$250,
Incl udes
eve!'.)'lhlng. Gall 252-nso 8 am. to
4 p.m. weekdays. 807 Fourth Ave
So., across from Education.
QOOD student housing. 310
· Elgtlth Ave. So., and 321 Seventh
Ave. So. Close Jo 8¥8fything. S85a
month summer S115 a month fall
253-6744
'
·

l~q:t,~C:;id :S !:nt~~; ~~'::'~ve~::

111a11
ad;~:i~::;i~7;
L,
,11sc•eti on to ed it. classlfv or
253-6606
·eje,::t anv advertis) ng cooy.
AOOIIS torrent. Gall 253-7116
c ·:::issil1ed ~dvertisin9 rates
· WOIIEN double room. call K8ITY
Jre ~ -c"n ts oer five-word hne
259-9545orKim·252--7176
~he declt1tine !or adver:isinp is
~UTHSIDE Apartments. Three
:-r,dav nc-..:•~ lt1r th e Wednesdav
blocks from ¢impus, two
~ ::1t>n rh:nnp the sumrner.
units. 1'ent Includes heat, water,
dishwasher, air conditioning,
garage decks. can ~1994
..

PROFESSIONAL typing 255-9850
after5p.m.
•
NEED CREDIT? lnfonnation on
receM_og Visa, Mastercard, with
no credit check. Other cards
available. Free bfOChure, call
Pubtic Credit service; (602)9490276 Ex~- 586.
_
JESUS _is pr:atend. ConfuSlon ·Is
the beginning of wisdom. To have
mom questions than answers is to
think~ Questk>n everything, no
excepUon"s. All Gods and Derils

ar&pretend. •
FL08 can't -believe I pllSsed it
again. Oh, well . .Isn't It- nice to
know some things never change?
Happy, bur belated • (as uaual),
Birthdayl.Flub
RIDE needed to San Francisco
arriving August 19or23rdcall 252,t882 Ask for Noami Nelson.
,IUODY Exactly one month from

today you and I will tie the knot. students of business, dormitory
Are you ready? Maybe we shouJd refrigerator rental, and the annual
Just. skip all the. ceremonial · spring break Floritta trip.
p~ings ancf run away to
Hawaii and Just pretend. Love 80d

Religlcm

kisses, Baby.
NON-TRADITIONAL ·students
Association meeting will be J.uly
22 at 12:30 in room 222 Atwood.
We will be planning the picnic tor
July 29.

Wonted
Single

woman student with
children wants to shate a house.
can collect (218) ~2348.

WELCOIIE :
First
United
Methodist Church, 302 S. 5th Ave.
Summer worship seNice-9:30

KVSC/ UTVS
HAYE. YOU be!!(fhinking about
radio broadcastrng as a career or
hobby? Then go to lhe KVSC-FM
office in; 140 Stewart Hall or call

255-3066.

ffilscelloneous
DELTA Sigma Pi Is the
profession.I business fraternity.
We provide scholarships to

SPE<;IAL KVSC Guild meeting
Thursday. All Gulld members are
urged to attend thi s meeting.
Anyone interested In KVSC Is also
welcome.

bedroe>m

-::,~:s u~~~:~-

Housing

5-TUOENTS why worry abouttfouslog? For a $250 deposit, we'll
have an apartment waiting for you
on August or September 1. Enjoy
cab+8Ylskm, the St. Cloud bUsline,
a clean apartment, caretakers who
care, laundry facilities and much moni . Only mature renters need to
: :1~

~~de~~- .
P~lng, laund,Y. 251· 181,t
ROOMS for summer. Female. $85
a month. 319 Fourth Avenue So.
:r.;3-6606
FURNISHED" rooms for males,
includes utilities and kitchen
facllltles. 252-9226

y

Help Prevent
811th Delecls . lbeNatlon's'
Muni.,., One
Child Heallh .

HEALTH
CENTER

FOR

.•.a ,1on •orofit c,rganization

WOMEN
Abortion . . . . . . . . legal proc:eclur9. Ow cffnk: on..
MmC8S In • comto,table and conffdenUIII Mttlng.. c.11
us at llklwNI ff you ..... • problem ~
.

Problem.
Suppo,tlhe

~~ ~_::~.q~t~~-- Person~

5265 · ,for more Information.
Thanks!
_
AIJO.SEPT Vacancies, male and
female , private and shared

TYPING Is our business. Reports,
resumes, applicaOons, letters, etc.
Dynamic Business SeNlces, 16
12th Ave. N . 253-2532

-

..,

Atwood Recreation Cen·ter
. •Bowlirig
•Billiards
,dab1e

~

·

-;- ?,-.,.,.

(

*Foos ball
•Pinball

Summer ho(irs
·. Wed 8:30-4:30

~FOUNDATION
• fhi$$POC6conll"buted
bvlhel)lbl'sher

'

dJ>

*Specials•
Tuesdays
-t a:1d
hursdays

Tues & Thurs B:3o:s:oo
•. Friday 8:30-4:00
Rhem~ 255-3772

Canceris
often

Come in amt enjoy your leisure time

. . __L

Marchof
Dimes
. BiRIH DIFEC1'S

'

curable.
Tluifear
ofcancer
isoften
fatal.

.

THE

Jl .

lfy01,lrea!raKl of
c:ux:er yru·re n!1 alone
&f.some~are so afraid
tha!.theywon'tgo to the doc\ot- when they suspea ·
someUung·s wro~.

They're afraid the
doc:l.or rrught ·•rioo some

251-4047

· .ttung:· 1'tus 'kind of fear can
prevent them from disoo1: er

mg cancer mthe early stages

The EMPLOYERS: Performi n ,
tonight only. ·

' w t i e n ~ ~ ~ ~e,
t'lSk. of ~ cancer scare
lhemlDdealh

BOHEMIA: Thurs., Fri. and.Sai.

1

Friday Afternoon Happy Hour:
SP.ECIAL TAP BEER PRICES

2 jor 1

d1~s . _

··

.

.

2-Bpm

1/

American Ganeer
Society
I

I

a SCSChronlcle

w~,

Juty a, 1112

,

.

.

~

· Windsurfing

Four W~nds Sai_l.ing ,~

·

LESSONS -

~---.5oupe•cill!I
c.R 252-9300'

OPEN
7DAYS

11:00,ul.

St. Cloud's Freeboard Sailing Pro Shqp
· SAILBOARDS -

............
............. .
Daily Specials

\classifieds bring result~

2nd locaHori·Trader and Trapper

RENTALS

10% stUdent discount o n lessons and rent als
must have valid student 1.0.

Loc8.ted at Pi rat~s C~_ve, Sauk R~plds, MN

-1I-------.--------~----------. ;,BEST.
. 251-99812
I
OIIE BLOCK I
! DARN . ti' L
IIOITH I

Ii. . -

I BURGER

1

IN
TOW_N"

I
I

I

·

•·11

o·N.
ST. CLOUD, MN

.

.

OF

I

COU~OUSl., ·I

·

I

10cent1offpurchaaa ofburg•nwlththis.coupon ·_

' ------------- ----.

_·

.

ft;.~ *No...,; Reilting* ~·

252-4918

:

---,---'-

~ Graduation .Heights
_. Apts. - ·
.

Two-bedroo.lapartments .. .

. catering to 2, .3 or 4 occupants,
1,000

sq. ft. plus per·unit-.

.

/·

· off-street parking
plug-Ins * laundry

•••

•

· fully carpeted

* · fully draped

* double-studded sound resistant. walls

C::all 253-3044 for 'applications or tour

coining events

.~

;:; w..x:::::::.-:=:=:::::~m""
· . =====-d

"Long Days Journey Into Night"
Thurs., July 29, 6 p.m.
Atwood Theater
..)
· " The Pr~ucers"
Tues., Aug. 3, 6 p.m .
. Atwood Theater _·.

JIIHleAN
FBBB
St. Cloud

•. -~old out !
tran·c e·of _At wood

'~'""f-"""'" '""'---·

........c"'o'..M
""1"N
"..1G..E
!!«V..E..N'"'T"I
S""'·
~~~.-:} . }.; .. :.. :.

....

.4

.

-8!'7

fl

,ri

)(

~..

.
New Deal band

- _~ ed ., Aug .4, 1~ m.• 2p.m.
Free popcorn . •

"---....-

SCS mall
~ ,I n c ase of r.ai n, band will p_
l ay
in the Apocalypse
-~

;w.::::m.~~

:t;i::,.l!--

- -·

· ' _UPS SSII-Calendarof _
Events available ·a t -.
Atwood ~ ain- g~k or Atwood 222-·

,.

